The survey of internal parasites of consumed - Siamese cobra (Naja kaouthia) in Thailand.
In Asia and Africa, snake meat and organs are commonly prepared for consumption as traditional medicine or aphrodisiac regardless of the awareness of zoonotic diseases. Parasitic zoonosis can be contracted from the consumption of raw reptile and amphibian meat. Therefore to study this further, forty wild-caught Siamese cobras (Naja kaouthia) which were supplied to exotic restaurants in Thailand were randomized for fecal and blood examination as well as necropsy to dissect for the presence of parasites. Six groups of internal parasites and one blood parasite were found. The prevalence of rhabditids, Kalicephalus spp. and pentastomids were 82.5% (32/40), 60% (24/40) and 22.5% (9/40), respectively. Pentastomids are one of the potential zoonotic parasites reported in Thailand and other countries. But there is no report of pentastomids in Siamese cobra. Therefore, the further species identification of pentastome should be performed to raise community awareness on snake consumption.